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TOM WATSON'S VIEWS
Wilmington Markets

TATISTICAXi AND INDUSTRIAL-- .

" -

With a million ; dollars appropriated1 TATltllDl'll rf
lUlUUWg

'SEE
: ,: :: :

Rlee-Falr- ly active,-fir- unchanged
- Molasses Quiet, unchanged. .

Peanuts Steady, quiet.
Steady at 15 points up; March

$9.60fJi$9.65; May-$9.70$9.7- July $9.8r
$9.85; December $9.90; Spot. Rio dull,

steady; No. 7, 10c.
Sugar Raw, dulL steady; fair refln-- .

lng 2 13-16- c; refined quiet; No 1 to 8.
4c lower: No. 9 to No. 13. l-l- lower-- ;

No. 16. c down: No. 6. 3 13-16- f: No. 7
Ko R. 3 e: No. 9. 3 11-1- No

10. 3Hc; No. 11. 3 No. 12. 3c; No.
13, 3 Others vmhnared. .

NAVAL STORES. i

New York Rosin steadv; stra'ne'd
common to good $1.70$1.72. Tur-pptin- o

ouiet at 27V.iTO28c.

Charleston Turpentine .market firm
at ?5c asked. Rosin firm; sMes none;
strained, common to good $1.40.- - ' .

Savannah Turnentine firm at 2Fc:
galas- - 61fi: recdots 733. Ros'n firm-eno- n

4 000- - rpcpints fi,37. A T C D. F.

F C $1R7U: H SI 70: T $1.80; Tf
1 f(; M $1.85; N $L90; "W Q S2.05; W W

$2.35.

SHIPPT VG I NTH T TrtFNCE.

CLEARED YERTERDAT:
Norwegian steamship Severre. John-se- n,

Philadelphia, Heide & Co.
American steamer Croatan, MCis.ee,

Georgetown, H. G. Smallbones.
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

American schooner "W. I. Simpson.
.Tones, Charleston, Geo. Harriss, bon
& Co.

American steamer Croatan, McKee,
New York, H. G. Smallbones.

VESSELS IN PORT.
, STEAMERS.

Moorby; (Br.), 1,673 tons. Lowrie.
South Shields, Alex Sprunt & Son. .

Crathorne, (Br.), 1.695 tons, Lewis,
Las Palmas, Alex Sprunt & Son.

BARKS.
Carl (Ger.y. 574 tons, Byer, BarbadoeS,

Paterson, Downing & Co. 1

Audhill. (Nor.). 448 tons, Aaa, Gars-to- n,

Paterson,iDowning & Co.
SCHOONERS.

Morancy, (Am.), 160 tons, Torrey,
Charleston, J. T. Riley & Co.

Lucia Porter, (Am.), 362 tons. Farrow,
Port au Prince, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

W. C. Wickham, (Am.), 316 tons,
Ewan, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son &
Co.

Ida C. Schoolcraft, (Am.), 30S tons,
Bowye, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

Mecosta, (Am.), 187 tons, Stratton,
Hayti for New York, put In in distress,
Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Eva A. Dananhour, (Am.), 217 tons,
Johnson, Baltimore, Geo. Harriss. Son
& Co

Adelia TV Carlton, (Am.), 208 tons.
Wall, Charleston, Geo. Harriss, Son &
Co.

Robert A. Snow, (Am.), 165 tons. Pills-bur- y,

Charleston, Geo. Harriss. Son &
Co.

D. J. Sawyer, (Am.). 28? tons, Kelly,
New York, Ceo. Harris". Son & Co.

Wil'man Hall. (Br.), 1?6 tons. Kimwl-to- n.

Havana. Geo. Harriss. Son & Co.
W. I. Simpson, (Am ). 98 tons, Jones,

Charleston, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

New York Stnc Mrket.
New York, January 12. There was a
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PATTERNS, WITH PRICES. ?

. ..

Brass aaa iron Fire Doos and Cupieie ol snovei Poker onfl ToriDs. l

G flee Jlills, Jlousenold

Everythina: Needful
In tlxs

flirdwirG and Guns, ' flinmunn.iofl tor Rit'esor-Sevolvers- .

'FISHING TACKLE, PEN KNIVES AND RAZORS i -

Call r id Our Novelties. Ton IWlUfg tmH-- d wltb Price.

a Wr HOLD

for sehool purposes Georgia ought to
blot out some of the illiteracy tb, pre-
vails in the. state. Augusta - (Ga.)
Chronicle.

The esate of the late Shah of Persia
Is valued at $200,000,000. of which two-fift- hs

Is in cash and bullion. It is ru-
mored that his successor! wil devote
$"0,000,000 toadvancing the civilization
of Persia. J

-

The republicans will have all their
own way at Albany this winter. Of
the 'fifty members of the senate they
have thirty-si- x and of the 150 mem-
bers of the assembly 114 are theirs..

New York Times.
The aggregate weight of a family

living in Van Buren county, Michigan,
is one ton. It consists of a father n(j
mother and four children, and when
they go to church together they ait
In one pew. . . -

Probably the monastery of La
Grande Chartreuse, .which lies fourteen
miles from' Grenoble, among the French
mountains, is the oldest Industrial firm
in the world. This monastery was
founded about 1080. .

i

Statistics collected by The Chicago
Tribune show that there were 6,520
deaths by suicide in the United States
last year an increase of 761 over the
previous year. The number of suicides
due to disappointment in love was 180.
The murders committed In 1R96 nnmber-e- d

10,652, as against 10.500 in 1895. '

LEGISLATIVE JO 'I TINGS.

(Raleigh News and Observer.)
The three party caucuses i have se

lected the following presiding officers:
Democratic J. Frank Rayj chairman,
and J. W. Ferguson, secretary: Ponn- -
list J. W. Atwater, chairman, and A.
D. K. Wallace, secretary; Republican
V. S. Lusk, chairman, and Jim Young,
colored, secretary.

Mr. J. A. Hartness. democratic mem
ber from Iredell, is at the Rex hospital
suffering from a deep cold,

the populists have chosen three as
sistant enrolling clerks, . Miller, of Cald
well; Howard Jones, of Warren, and O.
Bird. V 1 T

The republicans claimed seventy-two- -
and the populists sixty. It requires
eighty-si- x votes to elect a senator.

Nine of the members of the legisla
ture in taking the oath did not kiss the
Bible, but held up their hands. ' "

The fight for railroad commissioner
is hot between Walton, of Burke;
White, of Alamance, "and Mason, of
Orange. The republicans are fighting
Mr. Mason on the ground that he is" an
advocate of free coinage at the ratio
of 16 to 1. '

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Nearly every great state in the union
is now experiencing a violent attack of
legislature. The disorder is neriodical
in its visitations, and-i- s at times both
costly and useless. New York- - Mail "and
Express, rep. ; .

Speaking of orators, a person of . the
name of John Temple Graves comes to
the front to announce that he is some-
what of A word monger himself. Graves
''ves in Georgia. Washington Post.
dem. ' -

If there is any state in the union
where prisoners in the jails outside the
lties have more success in escaping

than they do in Maryland, we have not
heard of them. Baltimore American,
rep.

The Ohio man who claims the land
m which the city of St. Paul Is located
may simply be in training for - demand
m the new administration. New York
Journal, dem. v J;

The next newspaper libel suit Mll
irobably be aimed at The ;Washington
Post. That paper asserts that, the
United States senate has contained
vorse things than Chicago aldermen.
Albany Press. .

P. P. P., Llppman'8 Great Remedy, Saves
a Man From Becoming a Cripple.

Mr. Asa Ammons, a well -- known
citizen of Jacksonville, Florida, was
afflicted by a terrible nicer. Medical
skill seemed unavailing in stopping the
ravag-e- of the terrible disease. The
leg was swollen and intensely painful,
as the ulcer had eaten its way down
to the very bone. All medicines and
treatments having failed to effect a
cure, the doctors said the leg must
come off. Just when it seemed that
Mr. Ammons would become a disabled
and a crippled man, he tried P. P. P.,
Lippman's Great Remedy, and the re-
sult was wonderful.

P. P. P. SAVES HIS LEG.
" Jacksonville, Fla., July 1, 1895.

Two years ago I had the worst ulcer
on my leg I ever saw. It had eaten
down to the bone, and my whole leg
below my knee, and my foot was
swollen and inflamed. The bone was
swollen and painful., and discharged a
most offensive matter. My physicians
said I had necrosis of the bone, and
my leg would have to come off. At
this stage I commenced to take P. P. P.
and to bathe my leg with hot castile
soap suds. It began to improve at
once and healed rapidly, and is to-da-y

a sound and nseful leg.
"I think P. P. P., Lippman's Great

Remedy, is all a man could ask for as
a blood purifier, as I have known it to

t
cure so meterrible cases of blood poi-
soning in a remarkably short time..

"ASA AMMONS."
TEftRIBLE BLOOD POISON.

The body covered with sores two
bottles of P. P. P. made a positive and
permanent cure. This is only one of
many thousand similar cases

Catarrh yields at once to P. P. p.
That smothered feeling at night, thatheavy feeling in the day can and
should be removed ; P. P. pj will do it
if yon only give it a chance. ,

Indigestion and constipation go hand
in hand. Headaches and total loss of
appetite are the results. Regulate
yourself and tone up your stomach
with P. P. P,

Sold by n dragglst. j

UPPMAN BROS.. Apothecaries, Soto Prop'rs,
XJppmma' B ock. Savannah, Gtv

For 'sale by B- - R. BELLAMY.

- M "
.

" ; .'.
--IXKURE TOimiPI'OPEBXT WlfllTHl--- f

'

'j

ROYAL INSURANCE COM PANT, of Liverpool.!

4C

-
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HEAD OFFICE STAT'
Caah Ssb'h, ..
Ne Snrpln-- lo Policy Holder.

ST T E W I'MT F lilt WITED STATFR BBARflT, January int.. ig
kk.tH, - - -- . -
Net Miirplns In th Unl" Str, . . .i . a vl,73.8S

hy the HT I. I SITKA E o. ol LIvrponl, shonld b ref rrfoi

n the Situation at Raleigh H Side witfc
the Bolting! Popallirfa- - Governor Chtt
Vacate the Manitlon Governor RdshfII
to Entertain juandsomely at the Mansion'

Messenger. Bureau, Park Hotel.
Rakelgh, N. C. January 12.

Last night Congressman Ski' er had
i telegram frtom Tom Watson, of Geox- -

ia. which showed today. It bore
n the senat rial fight and said: "If

T were a fusi nist at all 1 would be a
eputable fus onlst and keep faith with

my allies. If Pritchard was worthy of
jopulist supoort two years ago he is
worthy of it tiow."

Governor BSussell slept In his private
car here last! night, and retired early.
He was delig&ted" with the weather to
day and alscf with his reception here.
There were sixty personsi in the party
which accomipaied him jhere.

Governor Ctar moved put of the ex-

ecutive man!i2i after breakfast this
morning and (las returned to his beau-

tiful home, - If'Bracebridge Hall," in
Edgecombe county. During the four
years he has ifecupied the; office of chief
magistrate your correspondent has been
the reclpeint jdi many courtesies u.t

hadds. The governor is ' always he
courteous an kindly gentleman and
the sincere frttend.

Governor Rikssell will, iti Is said by his
trianAa ntetain very handsomely at
the executive mansion, One of his
special friends, W. H. Chadbourn re-

marked toda: "Within! a year the
democrats wll praise him. H is de-

termined to toije a good governor." '

Governor C.rr has offered rewards
for six persins wanted in western
counties for cipital crimes murder and

- ' 'I " 'arson. : :

The republicans say they are entirely
willing to see pritchard elected by pop-

ulist bolters. 1 j - ;
The boltersfare angry with Populist

State Chainnan Aver for what they
term an attack upon them.

Senator Pritchard was one of the first
to call at Gosrernor Russell's car yes-

terday afterneon.
In his speech in the electoral college

yesterday DriTyre York hit the popu-li- st

bolters hsiird by saying they had
sold their birthright for a mess of pot-ta- g

'

A "statements made tdday that the
republican stale committee is
Ing checks qinte ireeiy. It has had
much money.

The railwayl commission has received
mnnrfg of thpi lPETSl rateS of passeneer
foo in vnrioiin state, as folio'"-- - Mis
souri 3 to 4 cnts Maine 2 to 4. New
York 3 Oregoiji, Minnesota, Vermont,
Nebraska, California and Kansas 3

63.cll. tm" f
It is a subject of common remark that

the action of dhe legislature in ordering
only 250 copied of Governor Carr's mes-
sage Is very singular Indeed. Tt is too
good a campaign document, to suit the
populists and

At Durham yesterday a baggage moo-

ter on the Sofithern railway was shot
at by a man who had been put off the
train. j I

'

f T
Ctrnn Fntnre.

(Special ltd The Messenger.)
New York, llanuary 12j Cotton im-- ;

proved from start to finish today. Per-

haps the bearl were a littlfe rash in put-

ting out shor lines yesterday. At all
events, the deihand for cotton today ex-

ceeded the sutjply and prices had a good

rise. Marcn rpened at 7j01, advanced
slowly to 7.12 &nd closed at 7.10 to 7.11.

with the torm steady.. The receipts
were only moderate. Xj element of
support wasfeiven to the market by

the announceahent of the prop estimate
m r wnm Sr. Co.. which was

174,416 baleaf Considering that tnis
firm's estimatiftturned outj to De toaay t
Actlmnto was iwell calculated to make
the hPars unsomfortableJ We expect.
a lively and inuctuating imaritei u
the general tfndency upwaru.

.1 itlUAUAJi m. :
(By Southern Press.)

New York, January 121 The Sun's
cotton reviews says: Spot cotton nere
advanced Liverpool advanced

6d on thepot. witn saies oi-iw-

bales; future! there declined 3 to 3

points, but recovered part of t- - loss
r.ir.oino- - firm t n net decline of to 2

noints. The ort receipts were au.xa
haia Thi pinorts were 110,487

Futures here jtjosed steady at a net ad-vnn-

or 7 tii? 9 Doints. with sales of
129,400 bales. fThe trading! was dull and
in tne main .jpi a iocai tuaintici,
th sentiment was bullish and prices
scored a substantial improvement. The
principal factor In the rise was n.

& CdTs., estimate of 8,174,416

bales as the tital yield of 1896-9- 7. ManV
bad Pitncptpdla bearish estimate, dui
there was very little consolation in it
for the bears.! On the contrary, " was
aeciueuiy ouiissn, nu as vius " t---

timate in the toast have always proved
to be remarkably close to the actual
out-tur- n, shotts covered; puting up
prices, and but the dullness of th- -

sneculation today the irise would.
doubtless, have been greater. Liver- -
nool and the south bought, and there
was some new buying for local account.
while better Fall River advices also
contributed tf strengthen the tone.
The latter wefce to the effect that sales
of print clothsrthere

.
and. .

in Boston 'nce
' i m urn AAfiSaturday anoumea to iiuuy au.,

pieces, of which 100.000 were extra spots
at 9iio ThoHnripe is now or ' t
la not known whether the ibreak in cot
ton will effectMhe demand; but as mer-
chants' stockf are veryi small and
prices extremely low, it would not be
surprising If he demand continued in
dependent of he course or tne cotton
market. I

. Fit ANCIS. ,

SECUEjTAKY

Senate Committee Order Favorable R"
port on Hlaf Nomlnationf-Oppost- d by
Senator Vent.!
Washington! January 12; The seriate

committee orfTjinance this! morning or
dered a favoiable report to be made
on the nomination of David R. Francis
to be secretary of the interior, sent to
the senate December 9th last. Senator
Vest was present, and opposed the ac-

tion of the cdajnmittee,.. but, none of his
democratic .associates joined with hiri.
and the recommendation Iwas ordered
without the fiiirmality of a vote. Sena
tor Vest said that he had! no personal
grievance against Mr. Francis, but he
believed that !he ought not to De non
ored with this appointment after his
conduct in the recent campaign. Mr,
Francis, Senator Vest saklj had accused
the national Qemocratic convention, at
Chicago, of being a dishonorable bod
and had reniidiated the ticset norm
nated there aad antagonized the plat
form adopted y that convention

It is understood that Senator Ves
will yote against confirmation In th
senate and may make a speech on thi
subject. H,e MMl not have! the support
of the other sslyer democrats.

The Veanwlna In Commission
Philadelphia! Pa., Jaiiuary 12. After

having been ut of service for more
than a year, luring which time she
has been thoroughly overhauled and re-

paired, the UrtttedVStates dynamite gun
vessel. Vestfviws. went Into commission
at league Island navy yard at 1 o'clock
this af ternoonf Lieutenant Commander
John E. Pillsbury, five other officers
and the crew f slxty-rou- r men report
ed at League isfana tori aut" ims
morning: and Uiey at once jwent aboard
the vessel andj the simple iceremopy of
commissioning; the ship was soon over,
The cruiser's i stores and j ammunition
are ready for her and . will - be put
aboard at onoe and the ship will sail
in a few days) for southern waters to
watch for filif usterers, -

... rr lrTwo lilves Saved.
Mrs.. Phoebl Thomas,' of Junction

City, Ul.,-w- as told by her1 doctors she
had Consumpion and that there was
no hope for lir, but two bottles of Dr
King's New ESscovery completely cur-
ed her and sbje says It saved her life.
Mr. Thos. Egf ers, 139 --Florfida St., San
Francisco, siiffered fromj a dreadful
cold, approaching Consumption, tried
without - resuit everything else thenbought one battle of lr. King's New
Discovery and.: in two weeks was cured.
He is naturally thankful. It is such re-
sults, of whicli these are samples, thatprove the wnVerful efficacy of this'
medicine in Coughs and j Colds. Free
trial bottles aim. R. Bellamy's Drug
Store. Regular aTe and 91.00.

The Germanii emperor has twelve va-
let charged iith keeping ithe imnerial
wardrobe, : valued at 100,he. Every
uniform bears preoVu decorations. -

NORTH CATtOLINA.

Robert E. Beason, a well-kno- citi-
zen of Oak Ridge, died Wednesday,
aged 60 years.

Asheville Citizen:- - Jailer Laney now
has thirtytwo prisoners in his keeping
in the county Jail. Six of these are
white. '

Oxford Ledger: A large number of
our town people Joined the farmers
around Enon in two fine rabbit huntsduring the holidays. The first after-
noon thirty-fiv- e were captured and the
second days' hunt some 200 Joined in
the great sport, and some seventy-fiv- e
old hares bit the dust.

Asheville Citizen: Collector Samuel
Rogers was at his old .home In

Franklin this week, and whil there he
closed the sale of twenty-si- x of hisyoung cattle to the Brauer Cattle Com-
pany, of Richmond. Va. The twenty-si- x

weighed 24,000 pounds, and brought
good prices. The firm. Collector Rogers
says, has purchased about 1,000 head of
cattle in Macon county.

Winston Sentinel: Mrs. H. N. White,
Chicago, arrived in Salisbury Thurs-

day to reclaim her two childrenr 'roin
whom she has baeh astrayed for many
years. Eight years ago Mrs. Taylor
and her, husband parted, rie took the
two children with hfm and came south.'
He then located in pavie county. Mr.
Robert C. Norfleejt hak recentlv been
appointed major general of the United
Sons of Confederate Veterans for the
North Carolina division.

Greensboro Patriot: The Cape Fear
and Yadkin Vallfey railway has just
put in two more new freight engines.
One of the shifting engines from this
place was sent up; to High Point yes-
terday to do some work, but got it inj
on the wrong thingv A deaf and dumbnegro who was walking on the road was
run over by the engine and instantly
killed. It is supposed that the engi-
neer saw' him, but thought he would
get off, not knowing that he was deaf.

Asheville Gazette: A reception'' is to
tendered Governor Carr by the citi-

zens of Tarboro, upon his retirement
from of ficp. A music teacher nameo
Rogef, while ' riding a bicycle near
Holly Springs, Wake, county, was

killed. t The wheel struck" a
small sturfip, he-- was thrown forward
and 'his neck" broken. --A strret car
on Pattern avenue last evening collid-
ed 'V. ith a , carriage belonging to Geo.

--Stevens. In the carriage were Ms.
Greenlee and Mrs jA. C. Ray. Both la--

ios were thrown out and sustained
slight- - bruises. Mrs. Greenlee's- - side
was slightly hurt,

Charlotte News: Mr. Edgar Sharrar,
on of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Shar-a- r diad

last night at his home m Seversville, of
nneumonia. aged about 20 years. At
the time of his death he was employed
vv the Southern Newspaper Union,
Monday evening last as Mr. W. J.
Stewart and little kson, of Long Creek
township, were going home from Char- -

loote a negro rani across the road in
front of his mules and fired a. gun he
was carrying. This scared the mu'es
so that they ran away, throwing the
little boy out of the wagon and te rar

Awheel ran over him, injuring Jiim bad- -
Iv. Mr. Stewart held on to tre lme'
and fstnnnpfl te tpm If ter tev hd
run several hundred yards. Mr. Stew
art does not know what the negro's
intention was, but supposes he meant
to rob him.

Raleisrh Tribune: "The reg'stration
"t frrt i 2S. remarked Pre- -
fessor J. B. Carlyle yesterday, and new
students are coming m on every tram.

Twelve new' cadets were enrolled
this, week at the Agricultural and Me-
chanical college. The names of
Claude Dockerv. J-- . M. Brown and E,
E. Cox are mentioned by the Demo-
cratic organ of this city as the proba
ble bolters of the Republican caucus.
The gentleman named will loyally sup
port Senator Pritchard. On January
the 14th a committee of the Teachers' ,

fserfWilv appointed to draft a bill for
the supervision of the oublio srnr,
will meet in this city. The bill w'll be
submitted to the legislature as soon as
it is prepared andiits passage strongly
urged. This committee is composed of
President F. D. McTver, chairman: Pro-fsso- r

George W. Conner, of the "Win
ston graded schools; County Examiner
W.! H. Raersdale Professor D. M.
Thompson, of the Statesville -- aded
srbools: Professor J. B. Carlyle, of
Wake Forest college; Professor G. A.
Orimsley, of the !OreQnsboro graded
school, and State Senator George E.
Putlpr. Several other prominent spec
tators will also be present.

Pavetteville Observer: Dr. Huske is
no better this afternoon and is slowly
sinking. His sister, Mrs. Jeff Robin- -

son. arrived from tiiaaen featuraay ana
i3 at his bedside. Prayers were .offered
at every chuch in Fayetteville yester
day for his recovery. Mrs. . Harret
Mims died at her resiaence on iay- -
mont at 8:20 o'clock this morning, who
was in her 64th year. was. the widow
of the late Thomas J. Mims, a brave
Confederate soldier: who was a member
of Strange's cavalry.- - At the sanct-i- -

flcation meeting last night a special
prayer was offered up for the person
who robbed the plate by putting a con
federate bill and taking out tpur good
dollars. It is said that the .guilty per
son returned all the money but 25
cents. The leaders refuse to prosecute
though they have been strongly urged
to do so. The January term the Crim
inal court of Cumberland county con
venes in this city! Monday week, the
18th instant.; Clerk of the Court Mur
phy informs us that there are already
ninety-on- e criminal cases for trial and
that the 'number will probably reach
one hundred by court week. This Is
one of the largest criminal dockets in
the record of th?; county, 101 being, the
largets in Mr. Murphy's recollection.

Old People
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bit
ters. This medicine does not stimulate
and contains no whiskey nor other in
toxicants, but acts as a tonic and alter
ative. It acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels, adding strength and giving
tone to the organs, thereby aiding Na- -

tune in the performance of the func-tfon- s.

Electric Bitters is an excellent
appetizer and aids digestion. Old Peo
ple find it just exactly wnat tney.neea
Price fifty cents and $1.00 per bottle at
R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store.

It ,is rather an odd fact that the annual
census of horses1 in Massachusetts
shows an increase during the last year
6'f 3,085. The bicycle must be teaching

hthe world to take an interest in an
forms of expeditious travel. fot. Louis
Globe-Democr-

Savannah, Ga., April 26, 1889.
Having used three bottles of P P. P.

for impure blood arid general weaKness
and having derived great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounds in
weight in four weeks. I take great

asure in recommending it to all un
tCV Xate like

. - Tours truly,
L ' .JOHN MORRIS.

Office of J. N. McElroy, Druggist,
Orlando. Fla.. April 20, 1891.

Messrs. Lippman Bro Savannah,rGa,
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P.

P.-P- . large size yesterday, and one bot
tle small size today.

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu
matism winter before last. It came
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, 51.00 size, relievea ner again, ana
she has not' had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a friend
of mine, one of the turk vs, a small
one. took sick and his wife gave u a
teaspoonful. that was in the evening,
and the little fellow turned over like
he was dead, but next morning was
up hollowing and well.

Your respectfully,
j. n. Mcelroy,

Savannah. Ga.. March 17, 1891.
Messrs. LiDDman Bros:. Savannah, Ga.;

Eear Sirs I have suffered from rheu- -
lriAttsm for along time and did not
ilnd a cure until I found P. P. P. which
completely cured me.

Yours truly,
ELIZA P. JONEs.

"6 Orange St.. Savannah, Ga.
. H

Fourteen hundred and seventy-tw- o

twins .were born in Massachusetts last
vear. This' should entitle the old Bay
State to a cabinet position.

CASTORIA
Fa: Infants and Children.

" - t
Il9
dgutore

U

COTTON REPORTS.
Wilmington, N. C., January 12. ,

Receipts of cotton today &73 bales.
Keieijjis cunespondiiig day last year

'431 bales.
This season's receipts to date 212,366

bales. '

.ef-eipt- s to same date last year
141,331 bales.

'j. he quo.ations posted at 4 o'clock to-
day at the exchange:

Cotton firm.
Ordinary . . . 4
Good ordinary...... 5
Low middling. ......v.... ........ 64
Middling ; 6
Good middling........ 6 15-1- 6

Prices same day last year 7c.
NAVAL STORES.

Spirits turpentine Nothing doing.
Rosin firm at $1.40 and $1.43.
Tar steady at 95c. .

Crude turpentine firm, hard $1.30;
soft $1.80. '

Prices same day' last year Spirits
turpentine 29c and 28c; rosin $1.35
and $1.40; tar 95c; crude turpentine
$1.40 and $1,80. i .

-

receipts toaay tu casus spirits tur
pentine, 151 barrels rosin, 203 barrels
tar, 15 barrels crude turpentine. U "

Receipts same day last year 50
casks spirits ' turpentine, 724 barrels
rosin, 244 barrels tar. 3 barrels crude
turpentine. :

Markets by Telegraph.
FINANCIAL.

New York, January 12. Money on
call easy at 12 per cent.; last loan
at 1 and closing offered at 1. Prime
mercantile paper 343 per cent. Bar
silver 64. Sterling exchange firm
with actual business in bankers bills
at $4.84$4.84 for sixty days, and
$4.87$4.87A for demand. Posted
rates $4.85$4.88. Commercial bills at
$4.83$4,.84. Government bonds steady;
state bonds dull: railroad bonds nrm.
Silver at the board was neglected.

Treasury tv'frres:' Coin $122,58o,174;
currency $47,964,455t -

STOCKS AND BONDS. :

AmCottouOtl Morib Pacific..'. . 14
na " Oil pfd 55 dn prI ...

A.m Sugar Rem. H2? S'orthwestoTii .: J03
prn ioi tto pfrt - 53

Am Tobacco.... 79 faoiHo V aU... 24
Dfd- - lftV iexdlUk W

AT&Sante Fe U itwM. IslaDd . C7

Bait & Ohio b t Pnl. . 74'4
Can Pa"'fli- - ..... do prd . 30
O esa A Ohio ... 17 i I 'if' ftctt 4
Cue A Altn 16-- Tenn Coal St Iron.2S .

ChlcBnr 4Quin.73V6 do pro h
uuicuas irusi r.

i. Lack & West.iOo Union Paciflo. 7

Dt A Cat Feed's. MtlMNtl ...... 63
Brie........." 14 X do prd J6

do Dfd 33 Western Union..3V
Eiectrio. B3V r . ,. t , , 4

Illinois Cen . t do pf'.. ...-1-
7

L Erie & West., .16 Vii- c.at-- c . . 104
In ord ...... b lH:iHti b.. iu3

Lake 8bore.........l51 K r'ls C ..i. 94
Ln & Nauru 48V Loug'a Stamp V 95
lQ,N.Al&Cal M Uuruiiiia 8... 100

Maunailan (Jou tis4 V 'arnllni. 8's. to
Ten N Set 3's 7X

'inun Ceut.-- . 90 6 i aerd ... ft
Missouri Pacific. V0 Va Tst Ke Stamp 6
aiooiie & otilo.. v a Fund Debt 61

N.CuMt & SIL U S Uemsl a Va . 1

O 8 Cordage.. . C Coupon 4V 1

to pi a ........... U 8 2'8 . 95y,
NJ Cent outi.ern Hy a t9i
N X Central..... 93 V4 louiu Ky Com iiH
s I t . eng.. ia du pra &r

i V nw lss 4 s HO
C snut'eift 120 do - oepi ns.. li.04
iMked, tbid. Iia &.

COTTON
Liverpool, January 12. 12:30 p. m.

Cotton Good demand; prices easier;
American middling 4 saieo 1..000;
American H.iOu; speculation and ex-
ports 10,000; receipts 62,000; American
oSi-OO- Futures opened easy; demand
moderate.

American middling, low middling
clause January 3 January. and
February, February and March, March
and April, April and May 3 d; May
and June 3 d; June and July 3 60--
j4d; July and August 3 60-64- 1; August
and September 3 d; November and
December 3. 49-64- d. Futures quiet.

12:4a,' p. m. Cotton American spot
grades ',l-1- 6c lower; American mid
dling fair 4 good middling 4

middling 4d; low middHng 3d;
good ordinary 3d; ordinary-- 3

4 p. m. January 3 61-6- buyers;
Tanuary and February 3 60-6- sellers;
February and March, March and April
3 59-64- d, 3 60-6- 4d buyers; Apr 1 and May
3 60-6- values; May and June 3 60-6- !d

3 61-6- values; June and Julv 3 61-6-

sellers; July and August 3 61-6- 4d 3
S2-6- sellers; August and S ptember
3 60-6- sellers; September and October
(unofficial) 3 58-6- values; October and
November (unofficial) 3 56-6- 4d values.
Futures closed firm.

New York,. January 12.-Cot- quiet;
middling' 7 net receipts 2,421;
rross receipts 13,578; forwarded 4,741;
sales 590; spinners 90; stock ?00 617.

Total toda: Net receipts "0,21'?: ex- -
norts to Great Britain 5,787: to France
ione; to the continent 4 700; to the
hJtnnel none; stock- - 1.198,731.
Tntal so far this wek: Net reoeit

'0,839; exports. to Great Britain 43 838;
to France 22.237; to the continent 28,- -
964; to the channel none; stock none.

Total since September 1st: Net re
ceipts K.163.920; to d-ea- t Brit- -
am 2.035.624; to France 445.3"0; to the
"ontinent 1,194,700; to the channel none;
tork none.
Cotton futures closed steadv: pales

i"t.400 bales: Jantiarv 6.9; Fpbrucry
702; March. 7.10: April 716: May ??3:
Tune 7.27: July 7.31 ; Auirut 7'3: Pn- -
fmber 7.08;. October and November
7.02.

PORT RECEIPT1
Galveston Dull at 6 c; net re

ceipts 4,721.
Norfolk Steady at 6c: net receipts

2,343. .

Baltimore Nominal at 7'c; gross re
ceipts 1,745.

Boston Quiet at 74c; net receipts
770; gross receipts 4,997.

Wilmington Firm at 6c; net re
ceipts 878. ;

Philadelphia Firm at 7 net re
ceipts 347.

Savannah Quiet at 6c; net receipts
2,981.

New Orleans Steady at 7c; net re
ceipts 14,661; gross receipts 14,r42.

Mobile Quiet at 6 c; net receipts
no; gross recemts uv.

Memphis Steady at 6c; net receipts
881; gross receipts 1,393.

Aueusta Steady at 7 1-- to 7c: net
receipts 249; gross receipts 860.

rhnriocton Easy at 6c: net re
ceipts 324.

""cinnati Steady at c; net receipts
1,581.

LouisvilleFirm "at 7c.
St. Louis Firm at 6 IS-- K; net re

ceiots 302; gross receipts 3 .40. i
Houston Easy at 6 15-16- c; net re

ceipts 9,410. .

GRAINS. PROVISIONS. ETC.
Chicago, January 12. The leading

futures were as follows:" Opeume,,
highest, lowest and closing:

Vv heatJanuary 78c, Sftc, 77c, 78c;
May 81c, 79vc, 80'c; July

Corn January 2c, vfec, nViC,
22c: May i4c, 24.c,.i:4c;
July 25(ti'?ic. 25,Tsc, 2oiic, 15-jc- .

Oats anuary loc, lbc lbc, loc; aiay
1SV.C. 18c. 18c. 18?ic.

-- ork January .bo, l.bU, i(.bb, l.t;
Mav i8.02. $8.02. $7.90, $7.90.
. Lard January 3.yvM,
S3.10: Mav $4.12. $4.12. I4.0o, $1.03.

Short Ribs January $4, .uj, 4.
$4: Mav $4.12. $4.12, $i.o, $4.u

Cash quotations were as ionows:
Flour was quiet and easy; spring
wheat 7778c; No. 2 red 8789c;
No. 2 corn 22(S22c; No. 2 oats 16c;
mess Dork $7.70$7.75; lard $3.90 $3.95

short ribs $3.90$4.15; dry salt should-
ers $4.25$4.50; short clear sides $4.12
(5 $4.25: whiskey 11.18,

New York, December 12. Flour quiet,
steadv. unchanged; southern nour null
steady, unchanged; wheat market dull,
Snot firm: f. o. b. 98c: ungraclea red
79(S99c. Options advanced c, fell

lc, rallied VAc, declined c
and closed steady at Vic over yes
terday; No. 2 red, January 89c;
March 90c: May 87c; July 83.

Corn Spots fairly active, firmer; No.
2. 29ff8Wc elevator; 30Sc afloat;
steamer mixed 28c; No. 3 27c; steamer,
yellow 28c. Options were dull and firm
at M&ftC advance.

Oats Spots, moderatively active,
steady: options dull, firmer: January
22c: February 22c; May 23c. spot
No. 2, 220; No. 2 white 24c; mixed
western 2224c.

Lard Quiet, barely steady; western
steam $4.20; city $3.80; January $4.?0.
nominal: refined quiet; continent $4.55;
South American $4.75; compound VA
4V-c- . -

Pork Firm: moderate demand; new
mess $8.?5$8.75.

Ee-e- Ptady: state & d . Pennsyl
vania 18ifel9ci lee house 13c; wetern
fresh 16fr17e: do , case rL75$3;
southern 16Z16u-c- : limed 13014c

Cotton Seed Oil Firmer, quiet; crude
20c; yellow prime 2323c -

TT?r A TT w TJ' T a V.. ttrA, rrrc I Fii. T , oncat.A.
II hws 're i arte nrp'us runy r
It dwi s more ca' Fs aie In lh- - U.
It i tiers h nnexiertdO a

1 p artdit o" to ihe Serl,s e ven by lh- - loYAI V vxrti a h eis nil of its 'trc holder '

The busiest and most useful men
are not always exempt from sickness.
Especially are they liable to be at-
tacked and completely disabled by that
most annoying- and painful ailment
Rheumatism. Men in all walks of life
are subject at any time to be, seized
vrith this disease, and besides the great
bodily pain; there is almost unbearable
mental antruish at the Ihoucrlitof hav 1..
ing one's strength and vigor gradually
Bupplanted by a condition of utter
helplessness;'' Under the effects of
Rheumatisan, the strongest men be-
come the weakest, and the most useful
are robbed of their: usefulness. ..

Mr. J. A. LeSenr has lived ,in At-
lanta, Ga.,ior years, and some of the
prettiest residences and most substan-
tial

of
business blocks of that city .'are

monuments to his skill as an architect
and buMder. '

be

Mr. J. A. LeSeur.
But like many other busy men, Mr.

IveSviur was overtaken by Rheumatism'
and soon h& strength gave way to a
condition of helplessness. This dread
disease produces mare agony, he says,
than can well be , described. "For
years I have suftered with Sciatic
Rhenmatism ar often felt as if a
6mallpiecegi my spine had been
takeotitjjdso as if a fragment of
hoHrtrgtiell.had passed througlt my left
"ino, When 1 would sit down, 'I could
nptstraightenup for several minutes,
and then only' at the expense of great
pain I could get absolirtelyjtao relief,
though many remedies were tried.
Someone recommended S. S.p. 'and I
was almost in despair when, I began its
use. J (in three days, however, I was
so greatly relieved that I felt vry
little incpnvenience from the rheuma-
tism; The disease grew less painful
as I jcontinued the ;S. . S., and very
soon! disappeared entirely. S. S. S.
also proved to be a fine tonic, as I now
have m6re appetite, and feel better
than! ever before, in my life. I cannot
Bay too much in praise of S. S. S."

Rheumatism is a condition of the
bfood wbich has always baffled the
doctors, and it is a peculiarity that
those who' once have it are sure to al-
ways be subject to its attacks from
time! to time. The reason of this is
that the doctors are only abje to give
temporary relief, but cannot rid the
svstem of the disease rjetmanentlY.

R J R. Imtiirn-nieet- l nurehi eatable ia ''

ir.A rnmaX,, fr-
blood troubles, such as Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema, Catarrh,
Tetter, Contagious Clood Poison, etc.
Wheii S. S. S. once forces a disease
from the system it never returns. Our
valuable books will be- - mailed free to
any address. . Swift Specific Co., At-
lanta, Georgia. 'j ,

tJ.' M ThJi remedy leiz it
;ji4.ted 'direr'tly to tli
oa th

coaranteptt in li to
rz; (lay. facial I plain pacliae. ly mail,CS7 iJ Soiii only y

R. R. Bellamy, Sole Agent, W ilming- -
ton, N. C.

4,AD1E3 D0;YfiU KKC13

DR. FCL:X LC BRUM'S

Steel iPesojToyal Pills
aro tU orisinnl and onlj
! KRKOll, pnfo nnrt reliable cure
tit t o market 1'rit-o- , $ l.tX); sen'

.i

p.- Bellamy, Sole Agent, Wilmihg- -

ton. N.i C.

An Xmas Ridd e.

j ;
. ws v -

,
What pift will be best for your father and

Wrrit frift will be best for your teau and yo'ir
brother? "

For pleasure ntid eoinlort and pnod Xmas cheer
Buv a pair of the Slip'iers' St. Nick bought this

"veurl I
- For a holiday prrsent that will be a constant

source of .comfort awl inleasurc try :i pair of our
Gt ntlomeirs 'I an SliH;rs at i. Srl.2S and Si. 50,
oiapiiirf our Toilet Slippers at 92, Seal at
$2.p0.. Cloiii Flannel Twined Nulliners fur Ladies
auU Ge.ntiVmen at 1.25;

just received Ladies: Misses' an Children's
BUioUl Jerst-- lepjjjns,'heavy weipht, lor old
w4t'WT. '' - usciur; and desiiable preset. ts
give us a cali;8 - '

Ga li. M l
DISSOLUTION.

FIRM OF DIVINE. & CHADBOURNrpHE
has this day been dissolved by mutual consent.

The! Business of Paints, Oils, Siash. Doors and
Blind will be continued by the firm of M. W
DIVINE & CO., to whom all debts due the old
firm are payable. .

HAiinff retired from the firm of Divine &

Cbadpourn 'i solicit, for my successors, M. W:

DIVIDE & C:'w, the samepenerous patronage
Whic'J has alwrys been best owed rn up.

C Q. CHADBOURN.
Wilmlnffton. N- - C. Dec.'31, le96. jan 1 Im

CURE YOURSELF I
1st- - I'.ijtl for uuiiaiurs

ilicburKba.' inlliiiiiiiiHii(.n
rrri'atiuoii or nkfmlino

M not to smtture of mucous n.en"lj:iif-

KVVHEWMS CHEMICHI CD eoLt or poioiiouo
Sold ky Drarrlt

or wDt to olaln mppr
by xyeM, pretMid, le
lfl' (H

sr irdiv aua ly responsible 'or Ms I i i 'ties.
tbe Policy Hoictrs Cur It stes lhe in met

'' h" OYAI ba ri monstrt d it-- lity by V
ee an ouot ot tve One Uatidred 1 ous in Gold. v

WALKER TAY3L.OR, Agent,
.OIHe Exrhssre Baiiitfns;. Telphoi 62. " , niv 20

A.Xj"W-A."5T-
S C03yCITC3-- .

'
FKESH GOODS OF FIEST QUALITY OXLYf

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES,
Beiggin san.c Ties,

Oats f:r Fed ard Se'd,
. lim Ceircnt, &c

LOWEST OAH PRIQES .

WORTH &g WORTTT;
SOMETHING NEW!

slight falling off in the volume of trad
ing at the stock exchange today, the
sales amounting to 115.659 shares. As on
yesterday, the market . disp'ayed
strength throughout, the signing of the
arbitration treaty by representatives of
the . United States and Great Britain
and' the improved outlook for general
business having-exercise- d a favorable
influence. The standard issues moved
up gradually and showed gains of to
1 per cent. Leather, preferred, Sug
ar, Chicago Gas, Tennessee Coal, the
Grangers, Manhattan and .Reading
were all prominent in the upward
movement. Sugar sold up to within a
fraction of 113, the reduction of 1-- to

c in certain grades of refined sugar
and the coffee war at the west being
ignored by the operators. Leather
preferred; rose 1 on covering of
shorts. Tennessee Coal, rose from 26
to 28 on i the announcement thatstrong interests will be represented in
the directory In the future. The .di
rectors are to meet tomorrow to make
important changes in the board. Union
Pacific was better supported and ral-
lied a point to 7. Reports from
Washington were to the effect that the
government. In view of the defeat of
the funding bill, would begin fore
closure proceedings at once. London
was a- - seller and. according to esti- -
mates, parted with nearly 10.000 shares
of various stocks. The offerings were
quickly absorbed and made no Impres-
sion on prices. The feature o' the day.
however was the brak In Whel'nsr
and Lake . Erie," the common dropping
from 5 to Z and 4. and the Drefer-ro- d

from 23 to 1 to 17. The de-ciir- ie

was the result of renorts' that ap-
plication has been made for a receiver.
This was not onifiritiiii. although it Is
frpnerally admitted that the d morallza- -
tion in thp bitiimlnons coal trade has

all thf soft coal carriers.
"Baltimore anri Ohio was anothr weak

r.ot and fell 2 to 2V,. with a subse-"iie- nt

recovery. Speculation In the
''nal dealings was porg- - in tone.

r"1 ere higher.; Sales footed ud
$1,545,000. J

Chicago, January, 12. The bulls de
rived some benefit from today's wheat
market, shorts covering enough prop
erty to rally prices over lc from the In
side, which latter point was touched
early. There were several strong
points noted and short selling dwindled
in popularity. After the opening.
which was firm and c higher than
yesterday's close, there was a drive
made at prices, the intention being to
rorce out more long wheat. The object,
was partly achieved, but when May
reached 79c a revulsion in feeling oc
curred and from that time ' until the
close prices were on a stronger basis.
The bullish feature was the compara-
tively strong Liverpool cables and the
resumption of the cash demand for ex
port. Cash wheat was firm and to
lc higher.

The movement in corn was slow and
the action irregular. Narrow fluctua-
tions took place and they were gen-
erally in reflection of the direction
shown by wheat. Cash corn was firm
md c higher.

Oats were moderately active and fair
ly steady. Cash oats were firm without
appreciable change in prices.

A shade better prices in provisions
were quotable early. Hogs were up a
"ttle and. to coincide therewith, pro-
ducts imnroved. Later, packers sold
'rpely and commission houses also had
-- rders on that side, the prospect- - of
eavy arrivals of hogs In the near fu
"re nromntinsr.the action.' May pork

"losed at loc lower.

- A THatr1on PtvwdT Ml'l Tire
Pittsburg, Pa., January 12. At 9:15

o'clock this morning the tank of the
Columbia Powder Company, located in
a .hollow, one-ha- lf mile back from the
Ohio - river and midway between the
boroughs of Shousettown and Shanna- -
oln, blew up. Five minutes later the
storage room, in which was stored a
large quantity of explosive material
was also shattered by a terrific explo
sion. Mr. Stickney, the proprietor of
the works, and his. two daughters are
lead: Mr. J. McCluskey fatally injured.
and Walter Crane very seriously injur
ed. The glycerine magazine is now-
surrounded by an uncontrolab' fire
and will doubtless explode, adding
arreatly to the damage of property. At
10:30 o'clock a. m., the residence of .Ir
win, Porter Houehtons barn, Hart's
house and other outbuildings had been
burned. Houses for considerable dis
ance surrounding were badly shattered

by the explosion and not a window --

mains in the vicinity. "The nre threat
ns destruction to much other property

near by.

Maiered by African!
London, January 12. Dispatches re

ceived at' the foreign office this morn
ing confirm the. previous reports of the
massacre by wild tribesmen In the ter
ritory of the king of Benin of the mem
ers of a British expedition which left

the coast of Upper Guinea on January
'st, intending to proceed to Benin - the
Niger coast nrotectorate. The confirm
story renorts say that all of the whites
-- ompri-ed In the expedition, together
with 243 native "carriers, were killed.
and that only seven Kroo men escaped.

Ftnoklf-n'- a Arnioa
The Best Sal n the world for Cuts

Rrulses, Sores V Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblains. Cons, -- nd all Skin Emo
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
eL Price 25 cents per box. For salt
by iv tfeuaroy.

Guaranteed Against r Rust.
; 1. v; .,!;

Every piece showing the least particle ot
Rust we will replace with a new-on- e or jfe--
iund you your money. ' "I. . i

Another Car Load of those wonderlul 1

"WILSOU- -
Just arrived, and we
sizes.

OWEN Y Mym & CO

HEATERS! . : :

can now liirnish you all!

i COAL I GOAL!
v . ri 4, -

rpHE TENNESSEE AXD VIRGINIA Lump,

j - Coal which we are sellinR at j

f 1 TON FOB - - S4.50
'i FOE - - -- ' 2.25

i TG7V FOR - V . 1.25
' Is the very best and $s cheaper than Wood.

W. E. WORTH & CO.

TELEPHONE NO. U.
dec 25 tf

TRIPE, CANNED TRIPE,
. A most delicious Breakfast Dish.

Fox Riyer Butter
LARGE BEEF TONGUES.
SWEET PICKLES IN BULK,.
OLIVE OIL IN BULK. MYS-

TERY FLOUR. (.. "

S. W. SANDERS.
At th Unlucky Corner.

SEEDS. SEEDS. SEEDS.

, NEW CROP.
i

Wholesaled andj Retail.
" : ' :

"All VaHetieslused in North and
South Carolina.

Largest Slack. :-
-: l

? Truck ers, Gardeners andConntiy
5Ierchants will undoubtedly save

money by buying from

ROBERT R. BELLA11Y,

DRUGGIST AND SEEDSAAX, .

I WILMINTON, N. C;

I --3 EAST PH 5- -1

fCorn Painff
JV Cores CORNS. BUNIONS and WARTS -

SPEEDILY and WITHOUT PAIN. Q
V rOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. &
tJ mPJIAH BSOTSZSS.
O ':. Llppmui'S BIOQk. SmNNfiJI. (V

ror Eale br TL 14 TZ. Vtaw?8- - kut


